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By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury Daily's live news:

Bentley's Flying Spur hits manufacturing milestone
British automaker Bentley Motors has reached a new milestone with the production of the 40,000th Flying Spur out of
its Crewe headquarters.

Please click here to read the article

Fashionphile aims for omnichannel expansion after $38M funding round
Secondhand luxury seller Fashionphile has raised more than $38 million in Series B funding as it looks to scale
omnichannel operations and increase technology investments.

Please click here to read the article

Veuve Clicquot seeks bold women for entrepreneurial award
LVMH-owned Champagne house Veuve Clicquot is now accepting nominations for its 2020 Bold Woman award.

Please click here to read the article

How will China's frugality code affect its  luxury market?
According to Xinhua, the Chinese state-run press agency, a total of 15,799 Chinese officials were punished in July for
violating China's frugality rules.

Please click here to read the article

Brad Pitt's  Chteau Miraval debuts Ros Champagne
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Actor Brad Pitt's  Chteau Miraval vineyard is launching a new project as it becomes the only Champagne house
devoted to Ros Champagne.

Please click here to read the article

Registration open: Future of Luxury eConference Sept. 23-24
Register now for Luxury Daily's Future of Luxury eConference Sept. 23-24 as brands and retailers face
unprecedented changes in customer behavior. Check out our list of 40-plus speakers from the leading luxury brands
and retailers worldwide and nearly 40 sessions in the agenda article.

Click here to register First 100 registrants receive Luxury Daily's Future of Luxury special report!
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